Introduction
============

In developed countries, the main cause of neonatal mortality is non-preventable, such as congenital abnormalities, whereas in developing countries majority of the diseases are preventable.[@b1-phmt-8-057] The perinatal period is recognized as the most crucial period of life because of various problems faced by neonates. According to the World Health Organization (WHO) estimates, a significant proportion (40%) of all under-5 deaths occur in the neonatal or perinatal period. Of the estimated 130 million infants born each year worldwide, 4 million die in the first 28 days of life. Three quarters of neonatal deaths occur in the first week, and more than one quarter of deaths occur in the first 24 hours. These large fractions of deaths are preventable.[@b2-phmt-8-057],[@b3-phmt-8-057] Worldwide, the most common causes of neonatal deaths are preterm birth, birth asphyxia, sepsis, and pneumonia.[@b4-phmt-8-057],[@b5-phmt-8-057] Trends in mortality worldwide show that perinatal and neonatal mortality are declining less rapidly compared to infant and under-5 mortality. The share of neonatal deaths increased from 37% in 2000 to 41% in 2008.[@b4-phmt-8-057] The slow decline in neonatal mortality as compared to postneonatal mortality calls for attention and efforts to reverse this trend.[@b6-phmt-8-057]

The Ethiopian population grows at a rate of 2.6% per annum and the majority of people (84%) reside in rural areas.[@b7-phmt-8-057],[@b8-phmt-8-057] According to the 2011 Ethiopia Demographic and Health Surveys, the country is experiencing a high neonatal mortality rate at 37 per 1,000 live births, comparable to the average rate of 35.9 per 1,000 live births for the African region.[@b9-phmt-8-057] In the past decade, however, the country witnessed a significant decline in under-5 mortality rates from 166 per 1,000 in 2000 to 88 per 1,000 live births in 2011.[@b10-phmt-8-057] The causes of neonatal mortality are not well documented in Ethiopia; however, reports from previous studies identified sepsis, asphyxia, birth injury, tetanus, preterm birth, congenital malformations, and "unknown causes" as major reasons for neonatal mortality.[@b7-phmt-8-057]

Regular neonatal auditing is vital as disease patterns and contributors to neonatal deaths vary from between regions. This study assessed the pattern of neonatal morbidity, including factors associated with neonatal mortality.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study design
------------

A hospital-based retrospective cross-sectional study was conducted among all neonates admitted to the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) at the University of Gondar referral hospital from December 1, 2015 to August 31, 2016.

Setting
-------

The health sector in Ethiopia has a three-tier health care delivery system for \~100 million people. This includes primary hospitals, health centers, and satellite health posts. A primary hospital, health center, and health post form a "primary health care unit" with each health center having five satellite health posts. The second level in the tier is a general hospital with a population coverage of 1--1.5 million people, and the third a specialized hospital that covers a population of 3.5--5 million people. According to a 2010 report, Ethiopia has 14,416 health posts, 2,689 health centers, and 195 hospitals.[@b11-phmt-8-057] This study was conducted in the University of Gondar Hospital (UoGH), which is one of the largest referral hospitals with easy access tô5 million people and also one of the oldest academic institutions in Ethiopia. UoGH is located at the heart of Gondar city in the northwestern part of the country. Pediatrics and child health department provides services for both rural and urban populations and includes outpatient clinics, an emergency department, pediatric and malnutrition wards, and NICU. The NICU was established 20 years ago and serves as a tertiary and a referral unit for the region. The UoGH NICU receives high risk babies delivered within the institution, referrals from other health facilities, and referrals from home deliveries. The number of admitted neonates varies from time to time; the average annual admission rate being 1,140. The NICU has a 32-bed capacity. It has radiant warmers to keep the room warm and nine incubators for premature neonates. The unit does not have a mechanical ventilator or continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) machine but uses bubble CPAP locally developed for neonates with respiratory distress syndrome (RDS). Additionally, there are three phototherapy machines and four incubators for term neonates. The babies receive oxygen through nasal prongs or a nasal catheter from oxygen cylinders or oxygen concentrators. Ampicillin and gentamicin are commonly used antibiotics for the treatment of sepsis empirically. Medications are administered via peripheral vein and in few cases the umbilical vain is used. The NICU has four rooms, one for preterm babies, one for term babies, one isolation room for communicable diseases, and one on the maternity side where relatively stable neonates and those who need kangaroo mother care are kept. The NICU is staffed with seven medical interns, two pediatric residents, one pediatrician, and 17 nurses.

Participants
------------

All neonates admitted to the NICU from December 1, 2015 to August 31, 2016 were prospective participants of this study.

Neonatal mortality was the dependent variable, and the independent variables included sex of the patient, age at admission, gestational age, birth weight, place of birth, antenatal care (ANC) follow-up, maternal age, parity, duration of hospital stay, address, and mode of delivery.

Exclusion criteria
------------------

Neonates, who were kept under observation, including those referred from other health facilities with suspected disease but labeled healthy after evaluation by residents or attending physicians in the NICU were excluded from the study.

Data collection procedure
-------------------------

Data were collected retrospectively from admission/discharge registration books and death certificates using a pretested, structured questionnaire prepared in English. Important variables were extracted by pediatric residents practicing in the neonatal ward. Prior to actual data collection, training was provided to data collectors on the data collection techniques in order to familiarize data collectors with the tool.

Operational definition
----------------------

In this setting, disease diagnosis was based on clinical presentation and supportive laboratory results. Prematurity was described as live born neonates delivered before 37 completed weeks. For mothers who did not know dates of their last normal menstrual period, the new Ballard score was used to estimate the gestational age.[@b12-phmt-8-057] Birth weight was classified using WHO weight classification.[@b13-phmt-8-057] Sepsis and meningitis were diagnosed after isolating the pathogenic organism from the blood or cerebral spinal fluid whenever possible; otherwise, most of the other diagnoses depended on history, physical examination, and other supportive investigations. Birth asphyxia was diagnosed whenever a neonate had an Apgar score \<6 in the fifth minute and/or was unresponsive to stimuli or convulsion not explained by other causes.[@b14-phmt-8-057] for babies born outside health facilities with unknown Apgar scores, details were obtained from the mother about the neonate: if he/she did not cry immediately after birth; had respiratory distress, floppiness, loss of consciousness, presence of convulsion, and loss of neonatal reflexes. In the present study, radiologic examination including X-ray was performed inconsistently; however, for the diagnosis of RDS, clinical criteria were used and risk factors like premature infant with signs and symptoms of rapid labored, grunting type of breathing manifesting immediately or within a few hours after delivery and with subcostal retraction, cyanosis, and decreased air entry in bilateral lung field or those who had chest X-ray examination with characteristic findings for RDS were also included. Venous hematocrit level \>65% or a venous hemoglobin concentration in excess of 22 g/dL 6 hours after delivery was considered as polycythemia.[@b15-phmt-8-057] Both early onset neonatal sepsis (EONS) and late onset neonatal sepsis (LONS) were defined after assessing the risk factors for infection including prematurity, maternal infection during labor, and clinical signs and symptoms suggestive of infection. Neonates who presented to the NICU with a diagnosis of sepsis within 72 hours of birth are labeled as EONS, while those who came in after 72 hours of birth are labeled LONS. Anthropometric assessment was carried out using Lubchenco curve.[@b16-phmt-8-057] All other assessments were based on physician judgment as written in the patient card.

Sample size
-----------

All neonates admitted to the NICU in the study period were included.

Data compilation and analysis
-----------------------------

Data were entered, cleaned, checked for completeness, compiled, and analyzed using SPSS version 20 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Descriptive statistics and logistic regression were computed. Crude odds ratio and adjusted odds ratio (AOR) were analyzed with a 95% confidence interval (CI) and *p*-value \<0.05 was considered a statistically significant association. All variables were used in the bivariate logistic regression and variables with significant associations (*p*-value \<0.05) were further considered for multivariate logistic regression to determine independent associations of each variable.

Ethical statement
-----------------

Ethical approval was obtained from the institutional review board of the University of Gondar before conducting the research. Patient consent was not required for retrospective study, as the institution reserves the right to own the medical record of patients.

Results
=======

Neonatal and maternal characteristics
-------------------------------------

Out of 797 admitted neonates, 28 (3.5%) were excluded from the study for incomplete recordings. In all, 769 neonates were eligible for the study, out of which 448 (58.3%) were male neonates making the male to female ratio 1.4:1. The number of neonates born at UoGH was 587 (76.3%); the rest were born at surrounding health centers 109 (14.2%), home 33 (4.3%), and primary hospital 9 (1.2%). Among 717 (93.2%) neonates with known gestational age, more than half (456, 63.6%) were term and 250 (34.9%) were preterm. Birth weight was documented for 655 (85.2%) neonates, of which 388 (59.2%) had normal birth weight and 232 (35.4%) had low birth weight (LBW). With respect to anthropometry, 570 (74.1%) neonates were appropriate for their gestational age and 41 small for gestational age.

Majority (670, 87.1%) of the study neonates were singleton, and 94 (12.2%) and 5 (0.7%) were twins and triplets, respectively. Out of 611 (79.5%) neonates who had their maternal age recorded, in 552 (90.3%) the age ranged from 18 to 35 years followed by 36 (5.9%) neonates with maternal age \>35 years and 23 (3.8%) with maternal age \<18 years. There were 430 (55.9%) primipara mothers and 339 (44.1%) multiparous women. Seven hundred and thirty (94.9%) mothers had an ANC follow-up and 32 (4.2%) were positive for human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) of which 23 (6.2%) were from urban areas. There were 4.2% HIV-exposed neonates. Mode of delivery was spontaneous vaginal delivery in 463 (60.2%) and cesarean section in 259 (33.7%) study participants ([Tables 1](#t1-phmt-8-057){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-phmt-8-057){ref-type="table"}).

Clinical characteristics of the study neonates
----------------------------------------------

Two thirds of the neonates (531, 69.1%) were admitted within 24 hours of age and the median age at admission was 1 hour with an interquartile range of 29.7 hours. The median hospital stay was 72 hours with an interquartile range of 92 hours. The major cause of morbidity among all neonates was hypothermia (546, 71%) of which 111 (14.4%) had mild hypothermia (cold stress), 428 (55.7%) had moderate hypothermia, and 7 (0.9%) had severe hypothermia. Neonatal sepsis was identified in 522 (67.9%) newborns among which 458 (59.6%) were EONS and 64 (8.3%) were LONS; both types of neonatal sepsis were treated by ampicillin and gentamycin. Other common neonatal problems included polycythemia (242, 31.5%), hypoglycemia (142, 18.5%), perinatal asphyxia (96, 12.5%), hyperbilirubinemia (91, 11.8%), and RDS (84, 10.9%). The mean CPAP treatment period for RDS was 3.9 days with standard deviation (±) 3.35 days. All neonates with a diagnosis of RDS were treated by CPAP. Congenital heart disease was identified in 6 (0.8%) neonates and other forms of congenital malformations including cleft lip, cleft palate, polydactyle, and spinal dysraphism were identified in 10 (1.3%) admitted neonates ([Table 3](#t3-phmt-8-057){ref-type="table"}).

Factors associated with poor neonatal outcome
---------------------------------------------

Of all admitted neonates, 629 (81.8%) were discharged after they showed improvement and the overall mortality was 110 (14.3%). All selected variables including residency, place of birth, gestational age, birth weight, ANC followup, temperature, hypoglycemia, sepsis, perinatal asphyxia, and HMD were used in the bivariate logistic regression and variables which had significant associations were further considered for multivariate logistic regression to determine the independent association of each variable. Results of the bivariate analysis revealed that rural residency, delivery at a health center, gestational age \<34 weeks, LBW, and lack of ANC follow-up were significantly associated with neonatal death. In addition to these, newborns with morbidity such as moderate hypothermia, EONS, hypoglycemia, and perinatal asphyxia were significantly associated with neonatal death.

In the multivariate analysis, mortality was significantly associated with perinatal asphyxia (AOR: 5.97; 95% CI: 3.06--11.64), instrumental delivery (AOR: 2.99; 95% CI: 1.08--8.31), and EONS (AOR: 2.66; 95% CI: 1.62--6.11) ([Table 4](#t4-phmt-8-057){ref-type="table"}).

Patterns of neonatal mortality
------------------------------

More than half of the deaths (69, 62.7%) occurred within the first 24 hours of age and 80.9% died within 72 hours of age ([Figure 1](#f1-phmt-8-057){ref-type="fig"}). The death pattern declined as the age of the child crossed 72 hours.

Discussion
==========

Among many neonatal conditions, the three major contributors to the global burden of neonatal disease are premature birth, birth asphyxia, and neonatal infections.[@b17-phmt-8-057],[@b18-phmt-8-057] The aim of this study was to identify the patterns of neonatal admissions and factors associated with mortality among neonates admitted to UoGH. In all, 769 neonates were included during the study period and male predominance was noted in 58.3% of the study participants, which is in line with studies carried out in other developing countries: 63% in Pakistan, 57.8% in South Africa, 63.3% in India, and 61.1% in St Paul's Hospital Millennium Medical College (SPHMMC), Ethiopia.[@b19-phmt-8-057]--[@b22-phmt-8-057] In some studies, the discrepancy between the number of boys and girls born has been interpreted as a natural selection response to differential survival prospects.[@b23-phmt-8-057] Additionally, cultural and social factors could contribute to male babies getting more attention by parents than females.

The proportion of preterm admission was 34.8%, consistent with the range of 25.8%--50.4% reported from other developing countries.[@b20-phmt-8-057]--[@b23-phmt-8-057],[@b25-phmt-8-057] The biology that affects the fetus in utero is related to maternal physiology including maternal illness and infection during pregnancy.[@b26-phmt-8-057] Thirty five percent of neonates in this study had LBW which is comparable with studies from Pakistan (37.7%) and Tanzania (29%), but lower than South Africa (52.5%) and India (60%).[@b19-phmt-8-057]--[@b22-phmt-8-057] Although there are numerous factors associated with LBW and prematurity, the major contributors are low socioeconomic status, maternal infection, maternal undernutrition, and anemia.[@b27-phmt-8-057] In this study, twin birth was more common among mothers from rural residence compared to urban areas. Since there are reports showing association between grand multiparity and twin birth,[@b28-phmt-8-057] the finding could be explained by the higher proportion of grand multiparity of the mothers from rural area (14.6%) compared to those from the urban setting (3.2%) ([Table 2](#t2-phmt-8-057){ref-type="table"}).

Previous studies have identified an increased occurrence of prematurity among male newborns compared to female newborns.[@b29-phmt-8-057] Contrary to those reports, the present study showed a high rate of prematurity among female (23.9%) newborns than their male (15.4%) counterparts. Since the study site is a teaching referral hospital for a large number of primary and midlevel health facilities in its area, most of the preterm male neonates, known to be susceptible to death compared to females,[@b30-phmt-8-057] are more likely not to make it alive to the referral hospital when referred to the study site from a distant facility. Moreover, there is a report of higher proportion of male stillbirth compared to female stillbirths.[@b31-phmt-8-057] Therefore, the high occurrence of prematurity among female than male newborns in this study has a plausible explanation.

The two most common problems identified were hypothermia (71%) and neonatal sepsis (67.9%). These findings were significantly high as compared to the studies performed elsewhere; for instance, neonatal infection was 20.3% in Pakistan and 21% in South African studies,[@b19-phmt-8-057],[@b20-phmt-8-057] whereas neonatal sepsis was 16.9% in Nigeria, 34.5% in Nepal, and 22.7% in an SPHMMC Ethiopian study.[@b22-phmt-8-057],[@b25-phmt-8-057],[@b32-phmt-8-057] This high discrepancy of prevalence of neonatal sepsis in developing countries could be explained by the variation of diagnostic criteria used for sepsis and sample size difference. Infection in developing countries is high as compared to the developed world, which could be explained by low socioeconomic status and the presence of other risks including prematurity, LBW, prolonged labor, and rupture of membrane.[@b33-phmt-8-057] This study implied that there is a clear gap in the management and prevention of sepsis and hypothermia.

In the present study, the overall neonatal mortality was 14.3% (95% CI: 11.9--16.9), which is in line with studies carried out in Nigeria (14.2%) and South Africa (13.8%) but lower than SPHMMC, Addis Ababa (23.2%) and Bangladesh (20.6%). And in contrary, lower mortalities of 6.2% and 4.6% were also reported from studies in Pakistan and Nepal, respectively.[@b1-phmt-8-057],[@b20-phmt-8-057],[@b22-phmt-8-057],[@b25-phmt-8-057],[@b32-phmt-8-057],[@b34-phmt-8-057] This difference in mortality pattern could be explained by the related factors for each study in addition to the quality of care delivered by the centers. More than half (62.7%) of the deaths occurred within 24 hours of admission, which was nearly comparable with the studies from Nigeria (55%) and Tanzania (56.7%).[@b24-phmt-8-057],[@b32-phmt-8-057] As the first few hours of postnatal age are crucial for new environment adaptation, very simple and inexpensive measures can significantly decrease neonatal mortality in the first few hours of life.

Predictors of mortality were identified from this study by multivariate analysis, including hypothermia, sepsis, and perinatal asphyxia. Similar reports were described in previous studies,[@b22-phmt-8-057],[@b35-phmt-8-057]--[@b38-phmt-8-057] indicating that the well-known contributors for neonatal deaths are treatable and preventable problems; meticulous evaluation and risk identification are the way forward to tackle and reduce neonatal mortality in developing countries.

Limitation of the study
-----------------------

As this is a retrospective cross-sectional study, cause--effect relation could not be analyzed and it could be also subjected to study design-related bias. Also, due to heavy rush in the neonatal ward, paper charts may not be complete for some of the cases. For the diagnosis of RDS, chest X-ray was not done consistently as recommended by experts. Another limitation is that some of the variables mentioned in the multivariate model had wide CIs and high odds ratio which may undermine the efficacy of this study.

Conclusion
==========

Hypothermia, sepsis, and prematurity were the main reasons for NICU admission, and neonatal mortality was high in the first 24 hours of age. Implementing a better referral link and timely intervention could decrease neonatal mortality and morbidity in this setting.
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###### 

Demographic characteristics of neonates admitted to the University of Gondar Hospital, Ethiopia from December 1, 2015 to August 31, 2016

  Variables                                                  Male, n (%) N=448   Female, n (%) N=321   Total, n (%) N=769
  ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- --------------------- --------------------
  **Residency**                                                                                        
  Urban                                                      216 (48.2)          155 (48.3)            371 (48.2)
  Rural                                                      232 (51.8)          166 (51.7)            398 (51.8)
  **Place of delivery**                                                                                
  Tertiary hospital                                          338 (75.5)          249 (77.6)            587 (76.3)
  Health center                                              68 (15.2)           41 (12.8)             109 (14.2)
  Primary hospital                                           6 (1.3)             3 (0.9)               9 (1.2)
  Home                                                       22 (4.9)            11 (3.4)              33 (4.3)
  Others[a](#tfn1-phmt-8-057){ref-type="table-fn"}           14 (3.1)            17 (5.3)              31 (4.0)
  **Gestational age (n=717)**                                                                          
  \<34 weeks                                                 53 (15.4)           89 (23.9)             142 (19.8)
  34--36 weeks                                               54 (15.7)           54 (14.5)             108 (15.1)
  37--41 weeks                                               232 (67.4)          224 (60.1)            456 (63.6)
  ≥42 weeks                                                  5 (1.5)             6 (1.6)               11 (1.5)
  **Birth weight (n=655)**                                                                             
  \<2,500 g                                                  98 (31.7)           134 (38.7)            232 (35.4)
  2,500--3,999 g                                             188 (60.8)          200 (57.8)            388 (59.2)
  \>4,000 g                                                  23 (7.4)            12 (3.5)              35 (5.3)
  **Anthropometry**                                                                                    
  Appropriate for gestational age                            334 (74.6)          236 (73.5)            570 (74.1)
  Large for gestational age                                  24 (5.4)            9 (2.8)               33 (4.2)
  Small for gestational age                                  15 (3.4)            26 (8.1)              41 (5.3)
  Not applicable[b](#tfn2-phmt-8-057){ref-type="table-fn"}   75 (16.7)           50 (15.6)             125 (16.3)

**Notes:**

On the way to a health facility and in the ambulance.

Neonates who came to the hospital after 7 days of postpartal age.

###### 

Sociodemographic and clinical characteristics of mothers who gave birth to neonates admitted to the University of Gondar Hospital, Ethiopia from December 1, 2015 to August 31, 2016

  Variables                  Urban, n (%) N=371   Rural, n (%) N=398   Total, n (%) N=769
  -------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- --------------------
  **Number of gestations**                                             
  Singleton                  333 (89.8)           337 (84.7)           670 (87.1)
  Twins                      34 (9.2)             60 (15.1)            94 (12.2)
  Triplets                   4 (1.1)              1 (0.3)              5 (0.7)
  **Maternal age (n=611)**                                             
  \<18 years                 14 (4.7)             9 (2.9)              23 (3.8)
  18--35 years               265 (88.9)           287 (91.7)           552 (90.3)
  \>35 years                 19 (6.4)             17 (5.4)             36 (5.9)
  **Parity**                                                           
  Para I                     222 (59.8)           208 (52.3)           430 (55.9)
  Para II--IV                137 (36.9)           132 (33.2)           269 (34.9)
  ≥Para V                    12 (3.2)             58 (14.6)            70 (9.1)
  ANC follow-up              355 (95.7)           375 (94.2)           730 (94.9)
  HIV positive               23 (6.2)             9 (2.3)              32 (4.2)
  VDRL reactive              4 (1.1)              4 (1.0)              8 (1.0)
  **Mode of delivery**                                                 
  Vaginal delivery           226 (60.9)           237 (59.6)           463 (60.2)
  Assisted breech            2 (0.5)              8 (2.0)              10 (1.3)
  Instrumental               14 (3.8)             23 (5.8)             37 (4.8)
  Cesarean section           129 (34.8)           130 (32.7)           259 (33.7)

**Abbreviations:** ANC, antenatal care; VDRL, venereal disease research laboratory.

###### 

Clinical characteristics of neonates admitted to the University of Gondar Hospital, Ethiopia from December 1, 2015 to August 31, 2016

  Variables                       Urban, n (%) N=448   Rural, n (%) N=321   Total, n (%) N=769
  ------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- --------------------
  **Hospital stay**                                                         
  0--24 hours                     107 (23.9)           77 (23.9)            184 (23.9)
  24.1--72 hours                  176 (39.3)           128 (39.9)           304 (39.5)
  72.1--168 hours                 108 (24.1)           72 (22.4)            180 (23.4)
  \>7 days                        57 (12.7)            44 (13.7)            101 (13.1)
  **Body temperature**                                                      
  Normal                          105 (23.4)           53 (16.5)            158 (20.6)
  Cold stress                     59 (13.2)            52 (16.2)            111 (14.4)
  Moderate hypothermia            242 (54.0)           186 (57.9)           428 (55.7)
  Severe hypothermia              6 (1.3)              1 (0.3)              7 (0.9)
  Fever                           36 (8.0)             29 (9.0)             65 (8.5)
  Hypoglycemia                    79 (17.6)            63 (19.6)            142 (18.5)
  **Sepsis**                                                                
  Early onset neonatal sepsis     264 (58.9)           194 (60.4)           458 (59.6)
  Late onset neonatal sepsis      39 (8.7)             25 (7.8)             64 (8.3)
  Hyperbilirubinemia              57 (12.7)            34 (10.6)            91 (11.8)
  Perinatal asphyxia              56 (12.5)            40 (12.5)            96 (12.5)
  Respiratory distress syndrome   50 (11.2)            34 (10.6)            84 (10.9)
  Meconium aspiration syndrome    63 (14.1)            50 (15.6)            113 (14.7)
  Polycythemia                    143 (31.9)           99 (30.8)            242 (31.5)

###### 

Multivariable analysis of factors associated with neonatal death in the University of Gondar Hospital, Ethiopia from December 1, 2015 to August 31, 2016

  Variables                                          N (%)       COR (95% CI)           AOR (95% CI)
  -------------------------------------------------- ----------- ---------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------
  **Residency**                                                                         
  Urban                                              39 (10.5)   1.00                   
  Rural                                              71 (17.8)   1.85 (1.22, 2.81)      1.56 (0.88, 2.77)
  **Place of delivery**                                                                 
  Hospital                                           72 (12.1)   1.00                   
  Health center                                      26 (23.9)   2.28 (1.38, 3.78)      1.52 (0.67, 3.48)
  Others[a](#tfn4-phmt-8-057){ref-type="table-fn"}   12 (18.8)   1.68 (0.86, 3.29)      0.92 (0.19, 4.46)
  **Gestational age in weeks**                                                          
  37--42 weeks                                       48 (10.5)   1.00                   
  \<34 weeks                                         41 (28.9)   3.45 (2.16, 5.52)      1.04 (0.37, 2.93)
  34--37 weeks                                       8 (7.4)     0.68 (0.31, 1.48)      0.76 (0.28, 2.06)
  \>42 weeks                                         1 (9.1)     0.85 (0.11, 6.78)      1.07 (0.11, 10.06)
  **Birth weight in grams**                                                             
  2,500--3,990                                       42 (10.8)   1                      
  \<2,500                                            49 (21.1)   2.21 (1.41, 3.46)      1.04 (0.43, 2.47)
  \>4,000                                            3 (8.6)     0.77 (0.23, 2.63)      1.62 (0.38, 7.03)
  **ANC follow-up**                                                                     
  Yes                                                98 (13.4)   1.00                   
  No                                                 12 (30.8)   2.87 (1.41, 5.84)      2.03 (0.68, 6.02)
  **Mode of delivery**                                                                  
  Vaginal delivery                                   69 (14.9)   1.00                   
  Assisted breech                                    4 (40.0)    3.81 (1.05, 13.84)     3.69 (0.74, 18.41)
  Instrumental                                       8 (21.6)    1.58 (0.69, 3.59)      2.99 (1.07, 8.31)[\*](#tfn5-phmt-8-057){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Cesarean section                                   29 (11.2)   0.72 (0.45, 1.14)      0.87 (0.46, 1.64)
  **Body temperature**                                                                  
  Normal temperature                                 8 (5.1)     1.00                   
  Cold stress                                        11 (9.9)    2.06 (0.80, 5.31)      1.52 (0.43, 5.36)
  Moderate hypothermia                               78 (18.2)   4.18 (1.97, 8.87)      1.56 (0.53, 4.61)
  Severe hypothermia                                 5 (71.2)    46.88 (7.84, 280.02)   10.45 (1.04, 104.66)[\*](#tfn5-phmt-8-057){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Fever                                              8 (12.3)    2.63 (0.94, 7.34)      1.69 (0.37, 7.81)
  **Hypoglycemia**                                                                      
  No                                                 82 (13.1)   1.00                   
  Yes                                                28 (19.7)   1.63 (1.02, 2.62)      0.95 (0.48, 1.85)
  **Neonatal sepsis**                                                                   
  No sepsis                                          11 (4.5)    1.00                   
  Early onset                                        88 (19.2)   5.10 (2.67, 9.75)      2.66 (1.16, 6.11)[\*](#tfn5-phmt-8-057){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Late onset                                         11 (17.2)   4.45 (1.83, 10.81)     13.51 (2.64, 69.00)[\*](#tfn5-phmt-8-057){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Perinatal asphyxia**                                                                
  No                                                 77 (11.4)   1.00                   
  Yes                                                33 (34.4)   4.05 (2.50, 6.58)      5.97 (3.06, 11.64)[\*](#tfn5-phmt-8-057){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **RDS**                                                                               
  No                                                 67 (9.8)    1.00                   
  Yes                                                43 (51.2)   9.67 (5.89, 15.89)     12.97 (5.37, 31.30)[\*](#tfn5-phmt-8-057){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

Home or on the way to a health facility.

*p*-value \<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** ANC, antenatal care; AOR, adjusted odds ratio; COR, crude odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; RDS, respiratory distress syndrome.
